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.Air. S. "\V. Ruff reports fine rains? j
in his immediate section of the county, \\*E^T PoiXT C\
while about Capt. Male's the ground ;ust recejve(i the 1

J- has not had a good season in some Jcatio-u from the H(
time. Ridgeway has hurt rain, arm so Congressman froir
have most of the other neighborhoods, Dkvk Siks: I h:

1 but AVinnsboro has been sparingly j cd by the Secret?
visited. Cotton generallv is small, but, have the right to 1

£fcealthv.
* | for a cadetshipat'

II * - ! who will be requii
.The Rev. L. INI. Ayer has been superintendent of
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fi-jendsand acquaintances. He preached ^ 1&>3. \Y
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. Al r. . i u o 3 favor to give notic
W Whe Baptist church on Sunday morn- umns t0 who
w ing, and delivered a lectcre on "Con-. n,ent timt a comj
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with force and earnestness and made l]n-v> -2nd day

, determine said api
V^UIIG <411 11UJ/.WCWU v,.. ~ H)r au,,|lssiu. yi c;
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female school at Anderson, at which vears. "Candidal
place has been living" for some vears. ^e.c- 'n height,

® mfec ious.or inn
.The execution ofGaiteau was much generally from an;

like any other hanging. Ke ate a or infirmity, whici
heartv breakfast, afterwards took a on tit- for military ;

vj . ii_ j v t xu be well .versed in i
bath, and talked calmly about the i^iudi^ 0rthog«
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Apnfc. that he was. "God's man"", and tfcu}^r!-v V 01
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, i tne mstory oi me

that God's vengeance. , would reach of the pco
Arthur and the others responsible for the Fposth Congn
his death. He recited a prayer and the right to compe
some doggerel verses composed by ,^e a^1?5 °^

himself.both much in the same .strain e aur

-^-his-usual talk. The. drop fell atj Wasiia'gto^. Ji

fly hung for about Homicide..A correspondent of the j very hearty applause,
it was cut down and Register, writing from B'ythewood, Dance, by Misses Mag

On Saturday it July 1, says: "Tince Ilaynes, col-j and Hannah Kion was r

ut any funeral cere- ored, of this place, who was struck by a skill and grace which
ors are making an Eli Thorn, afws Eli Jackson, on the good teaching and natnra

tin. 24th of May last, died yesterday at learners. The Highlai
~ noon. It seems the difficulty origi-! Master II. Fleming and

roES. retian's o nateci jn the following way: About J Iiion, was executed in
erald are ex|e" e the "22d of May^ast, a white lady in would have done cred
Lion oi -ome eei"lthe neighborhood was outraged bv a sionals. and of course I
es. They are decid-

neffr0> officer in search of the' the house. The Coquel
; in fact as well as in

ne.r0 cam np0n yjnce I-Iayiies and the small pupils, was vei

inquired as to the whereabouts, of Eli all the little dancers did fi

Notice.The atten-. Jackson on the- Jay of the outrage, as a whole the dancin
ent members of the Vince gave such information as was evidence of painstaking i
tv Executive Com- i° his possession, but in no way irnpli- and close attention in th
to the catl published ! ceted Jackson. The officer at tiie time j the close of tie regula
i. The meetin" on ' had a warrant for the arrest of Jack- the general dancing be£
. an important one, | ?on> charging him with the crime, tinued till two o'clock,
it even* Club in the j Jackson v^s soon afterward found and had a good time, and all
i r^nrespntative ores-1 carried before Trial Justice J.. D.; sorry to leove off. T1

Ilogau and proved an ahbi. Soon; furnished by Dick Lf
after his release he instituted a search j string band, and was as <

LACKiiERRY Acid.. f01. naynes, and upon meeting him ^e desired. The soiree
Is of berries in a jar with0ut saving a word struck him a success.
with two quarts of severe blow upon the liead, knocking .-.

add five ounces of j,5m aow«, him for dead and ran MR.&

: it stand forty-eight 0g- an(j s.jij remains at large. An in- c0me Account of the Exercif
n Without bruising, qne8t was heia over the dead body Of the Last Session-A Gra
' juice put one pound to-dav bv Trial Justice J. D- Eogan. tionLetit stand a few j xhe ^iry" rendered a verdict that the [reported for the *ew» j

'or u-e. j deceased came to- his death bv a blow 0u Thursday morning

pr,v,! from a club in the bauds of Eli Thorn, j of ofcfct left \V innsboro
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Democratic Execa-i a^'Hl JacksQn-

Master's school. We ai
held a meeting in dejronest foh July..The Demo- school-house just as the e
nrsday, and deter- test's Magazine l'or July is ocr'.aiuly commencing. The exer
:ion to double the tjie finCst number ever issued of this with prayer by the liev
he State convention, popular periodical. This interesting Mr.McMaster then in ar
crshi^ 316. County nunlbe!: commemorates the sixtieth manner introduced tb
ied by advertisement; birthday of the proprietor and senior speakers:
ie committee in this cditor? Mr. AY. Jennings DetnorestJ Dialogue.Misses Mamrequested to frame an(j some 0f tlie articles have es]>ecial; Brice.
nty conventions ac- j referCnce to this event. Anion? the The Mariners Drea

i writers are many names of literary Douglass.
..

. J'distinction. Col.Thos. W. Higginsoa ThanksgivingDay.MilT VOTER, un uie
tributcs uBrook; Farm Period in The Immortality of thetratson a notorious j ^

ii by tlic name of -Ne^v -t-ngianu;-- iiaco ru;iu

:ed all the way from "English Women in Bondage:» Miss I r'!\,
in hand, and in a "R. W. Emerson;" and Mrs j

°^n :l °* Poianderspiration,
arrived J- Lamb, "Sixty Wavmurks in °,Til

m., and wanted to j Universal Progress." Anions the ioets n
"i«*mas a dialoguee.

He stated, how- of th5s number are Mrs. Julia Ward
ass'

5t want a "dimicrat" IIcnvc> Mrs. Louise Chandler Monlton rV UJ)p0*ed S^cech of «'
vanted a 'publican Mrs. Sa-ah Bridges Stebbins, and Geo.' i « ?? ^0D°la?sie

wicke-d wag sup- W. Bungay. «The.Admiral's Ward" 5° 1 Carolina.Scott I

'bat he wished, and is continued, end Jennie June dves rp, ^rolma and Ma

vn 4.15 train, rojoic- another of her pleasant "Talks With c "*?. 1>0"£lassrefused
to- take' five Women." There are also many good ^)ai'Ucu* t0 thc Gladii

rtificate. lie never s*l0rt stories, biographical sketches.

ervisor Zealy. This household articles, "Current Topics" .

1C
.

a^Q nittet

headed the fighting j "What Women are Doinif," "Sixtv |51 * cret,^a^Ix" indeed

to went from Long-1 Keuipes," and JFasliious. There are r'^ T c* Jafc th.e ]

*ay, to Biythewood, i s'x'>' illustrations,. sonic of Which ate
cu]ty " .etermining

#

exceedingly fine, especially tlic oil pic-
awarcl" thc respective prl

logs..There is an J ture, "Sunshine and Summer Beau tv »
*'Cre rcf|uil'c(1 t0 *l»c«fc

* K~:' " .

which tbe Rev. Me. Mi
ninon way ui uun-i me sieei ni", -juuvc- nsa-;i), - .. ,,,

, i . ,I~

.

'' appropriate address and

Th
under-; and a likeness ot .Mr. Dcmorost, fcken | ^ t0 .,c fon<nvin;i

roe wince, under j at sixty years of a^e. This uuinl*.- is jrIs_ (|l., fif#t Mamil
i cooking, I.eeomes not oniv greatlv increased to s:xtv V. n» T'

i* »-i ,* ,, , ,* ®
, , ,

briccrthcsecondtoLunitv
ible, while the yolk leaves, bat is also gr&iilv enhanced in .

'

» 1^

, , t!.» i Among the bovs, the ni'

property cooked, interest and value. c ,
; awarded to Scott Douir:

ilv through, like anv . ! ,

vsult may be ob-: MocxtZiox School.On Thimdav j second to Leon ttcsborou

he e"-"-s into a dish j ^1C exercises of Mount Zion f ^Ir- ilt-^astcr. seeing

Lin pail, and then i sch:'oV took Place- The smaller grades pVinnsboro friends prose

1 boiling' water, two j ucre reviewed on Wednesday and the j ^essr-- V- ^ Buchanan.

v dozen eir"s, and =cr oncs were a5Seml _d in the j ,as^ auc\ ^'ricC> v

m away from the ma*11 building on Thursday, After their subject, ''Education

linutes. The heat j au interesting spelling match. o\\ ing nP1>u ^je audience the

s the esrgs slowlv I i0 the heat further exercises were dis-! educating the you1:-*i1.^r.. I The exercises closed by
nciently, and" to a' penseu V. Kil. .Hi , x^rtvis, IJKi\n^ U1J.

ty, having the ecu- "losing school, spoke a lew pari in<*! 'cr delivering a farewell ;

than tlie white, and words to the pupils and his associates, |' patrons and pupils, givinj
inch richer and nicer reviewing his pleasant intercourse vith ti,e flourishing cond

cer than a stale egg. them during the past six years, and I school'and of the many h;

nt to get them boil- bidding them farewell. At the c!o<e had spent in the "cabin b;
method once. of his remarks -Master Fitz ilcMastcr .

The next important pai
gracefully presented him with a beau- gramme: was'Viinncr.

TORY.."ThEuteaw tifr^ silver butter dish as a token of attempt to describe it.

ie yew Flag," is the esteem from the "boys of Mount Zion," j say that a magnificent
story by Mr. J- and the girls made him a present of a j spread out, and all did air

in, of this State, handsome desk. These testimonials!^- After dinner the y

i-.icd in the Charles- Vv'fjre peculiarly gratifying. After a | amused then.selves bvstro

beginning on JnJy j ore words of thanks the princi- j !l:e woods. If the* pre

ot this charming. pa' dismissed school, and a general ! i5-L\ had seen the Hi

cd writer of fiction, j icavc taking ensued, with well wishes, j , lI,n sporting with one o

the V/eeJcly Xeics j ami the session was ended. ! he would certainly have
v> . f'10 Lnion that a burial V,

astin this romance. I iae snwiifr ^nu!w fllillIIl:i

followed by others ; »ave a prize for writing. The com pe- take place in the Ijoro.

l':$}.notably, a ro- tition was quite close, bat the j]r>t »vas a complete success.

Ashleigh/' (Miss j prize was given to Wii'iy F.Uiott ;;jid | After leaving ihe r.roui

late).entitled '-The j 'C'1C second to Johnnie 2>IcMaster. In j drove to the residency

rlran, or Love and; the next class the prize was.awarded to, i la.-s, whore we pan

orv is historic in the | Sii^reaves, Willie Kobei't?on | 'Micions fruit. The mo

lei-varying scenes, j next best. Fannie and Eunice ! l>:l,-t ot the occasion was t

d by every one for £»°vtas nn:de Mr. Davis a special pros- "'"ive heme, when

delineation cf the I eiJt of a glass breakfast set. j 's' ;V;y''?V1*'"' !i{/: oves :

Ail who desire to j Davis will no longer be in chariro-l
^ "*"t MtV° as ;t laaiiL

should subscribe at! ---omit /-'ion school. Mis successor

'y yews. Address, ! wilJ uc elected in August, and he will xztrs lytox jio

Courier Company.-- j le:lve for Columbia shortly before the ; An ihto^ting

opening of college in October. j TJ"~" schools and c;.i:rdif

.a
aI>out tlit* Covenanters in f

r!\rr:riT at Last..Dick Brown. | (From tlie a. it. lvesty
'ISKS.. xhe Ci 0S3 !"J li" r

-
, . ., W IXXSIiOKO, JlllIC JLO.

, . . , v, «fta«Dick Woodward, was captured .

'

wutie Oocars school ,T _ , munitv, like manv others
, on Mr. Ben. lennant s mace, near .

av and were attend- ..... rr .

*

..
,

in a plenteous harvest.
- , , \W lute Oak, on i uesdav bv Messrs. ,

>er of the patrons T T , T rp n i. mated, 'savs Tiie.^kws .

, . rp. John L. Cameron and John T. Patrick ,

'

schocL ilie pro-1 . . , ;. '.it "that at least six thousai
. .

* (two special deputies appointed bv .

sinking, recitations j.. ,
'

.small irrajn, chieflv oats.
,

'

, bhcriQ. McGarlev) on a warrant issued '
ch among the pupils. rr . . 7 ..

*

., . . , ,
^

vested in the corporate Inn
°

, ., ,, bv Trial Justice 2soiI. Dick had been . .

1

test was decidedlv *

. . boro." Anion"'our lann
t, . i ,

* iivoidi'Uf arrest for the past ciarhtvcars. ,

0

:hc victorv lav be- .. . .
. ..

'

, are several energetic so
,

"

. V. lie was convicted 111 tins countv ol ., , .

1 and Dannie Cum- , N . formerlv resided in one
.... , stealing horses (two cases) in 18/0.

;ral trials between .

°
t

, .. regions of Eenlackv. T
, , . , ,, and was sentenced tc the penitentia.'v , it A ^,

acher declared the . , , . , when thev tell their old
, , . 7> tor eighteen uiouths 111 each case. ! ,ted a "draw." Be-1 . , . J , , ! that State how these Ca

. , ,. , After ms term expired he went to ,, .. ,

hool tfce bovs pre-... , . , that sell lor less than ten
*

. .. JNcwberrv countv, in 18/4, and there L, ,, , .,

ir with a pair of . , . , . , . them, as thev have done
,, . committed- a larcenv for winch lie ,

'

, , *. ,

rls gave her a rock- and forty bushels of oats
, ,_ was arrested, but made his escape ,

^ 1 ! storv sounds niarve'ou
; frolil the officcr before he reached the j car§* appropriate <jSfettie Withers in a . u }ic immediately came to this j t;!C V;.ords of that sweeti. Miss Obear also
conTlty, and the warrant was- sent to j IIonie;> w|th which ourpresent from Mamie James Aiken, the tn&l justice i t^c services of last Sabbalchief. The teacher *Monticcii0, and he was arrested on I

^>e vnles arc rohert witis wantpil with a pretty s. B. ciQwncy's placc on Jac<irof happy school j SQn.g Creck, by two constable; but he!
Bu{. as lhc si10Uts andorious contestants in agJlin made his escape. lie shot a |

reapcrg greet in!n 011 all sh, were awarded | colorcfl man near White Oak, in Fe > |^ remember anotherThe exercise^ were j ruary> issi; and has shot at several,
the >v[:.stcr him«etaining and were white mcu v.-.lio were trying, to arrest j feeiing.the haalike by teacher, him Delias had the reputation of gon g j grca(. but the laborers areovs. i armed all the time and saying that he

^ gchools o{- thc towj never intended to be arrested by any-|^ Qf t{iejr snmmer vac;DETSE»r.We have j i)0(jv> and ihat there was no jail tl,-At j children arc delighted infollowing communi-; coujd llo]{i him. There have been I
rest an(1 1Vcdom onc<~>n. .Trthn Tf- T-.nns. I

? several attemms macio.ro arrestmm, on l
1 the fourth district: | ^ cou;a my't kc fo.u<, bv the oflfsors I insW«ti..n for the colored
ive jut heen inform-: of (ho tUo(|gh oftc!1^ bj. par. |W « fine one closes its s«

lominatt a'candidate Itics n httI" !l= <-Ul »ot ®»r. Iiis "*'<- J"! ^liooi'Twh'tc) nVVestl'oint Acadeinv quarters were near W-hite Oak. lie is a" "

, , .

' '

red to report to the; 110w j;lj] witii shackles on his foe:, i c <'r5t ofthe kiud csla
said Academy fori await, a hca,.; iu the Com.t of|»t»tc, has tins year cont.
sen the lOiliasul20th! .

150 ) successful operation. Il
ill von do ir<* thp Serious. Tiiere are three warrants in . ,

1

iii, , .fn* i j f f universal rcsret -that witi
e through vour col-1 tne suerifHs hands against hnn.ft r! , .

desire the appoint-! larcencv, assault and batterv with ie pre*cntteny t ie i.lxci

)etitive examination iutcixt{0 kin and «Uireais.£o kill.? Means Da ' *?*>ssterC. H.,,on rues.-! ' connection with the sc
of August next, to Kotui (Igas not forfp'* ^ii

pointment. The age The Dancing School..The some ®

idets to the Academy of Miss Thompson's dancing school,! ,llvcisi \ o «.ou i .an

:en and. twentr-two I at tbc Thcst,ia. IIall on Tnesday nighj "c=ret ^ '>"* f°*11,8
cs must be at least . . ., _ .

*

.
.

torv and Political Econou
and free from, any was the m<>st enjoyable affair of the ^

noraldisorder and; season. In addition to the regular-. .

r- f,. I .-ii nan) nas rcccntlv extend
y detormitj, urease pupils there were many voung people J

imav render them <. um u />! mous cad to I£ev, J. JLq1,1 present, while a.goodlv gathering cfr _T ,

servntft. Thftv* irmst v. ^ ° ° J if ^ orlc. Hp has not vf

reading, in writing, l'ie °'"er 0l}3s a(ided.to the number- ct fron, jn matter; his
iphy and arithmetic, the lookers on. The programme pui- are- hoping for a favora
wledge of English lished in Tite News and-Herald was [Mr. Wilson has since
ive geography, par- successful!v carried out, and showed cajl- Eds.}
vn conntrv. and of ,, .

*

^ . , ,' , ., The condition of or.u o'
United States." All tbe proficiency attained by the pupils. tk)n at pregent is ^
per. age residing in All the dancing was good, and that of; Brother Chalmers- contii
?ssionaUI)istrict have the little pupifs decidedly so. Tho us with great acceptance
-*e-

. . 'Polish Peasant. Dance, bv the littls c°uficle,ice and;csteem
the examining com-*-t- . , ,V n- communitv.. At the lasl
loanced as soon as] e e ^ac°t au^ Mallie Chan- jiacj two months ago, e

dler,. was very- pretty indeed,. and t were added-to the church
me 27,". / brought upon the youthful dansettses l^ has now fully recovered

\

w ftfMJBBtbBOteagft.WBEtBBBBBBtnCW*.f..IB.OW..Q..

The Spanish juries which, as you have reported, he - ..

" ie McCarlev received at Hopewell. The Sabbaih [
1 ? *. a .;*u school has an average attendance of

1 w sixty pupils and twelve teachers. It
bespoke both has now for some years been in charge
! grace in the of J. Edward McDonald, Esq., ami a If/
id Flin" bv Sfood superintendent be is. The ladies
Miss Haniv h °fthe coi^reganon are organized into J_VHUV V
- .s> nam . a a &evvin£r Society. Many are the
a style that "coats and garments" made froui"week

it to profes- to week and surprising the sum that is that Brown's iron bnn
>rought clown quietly gathering by in store. I he will cure the worst G
,,

®
, purpose of the lund is first, the erec- f ,

tte Polka, b\ tjon 0f a new an(j substantial fence °f dyspepsia.
v pretty, and around the graveyard. .. ,

inelv. Taken There is one fact in connection with- Will insure a hearty appet
,<r o-'ivp pvpvv this congregation which cannot be and increased digestio:
° fl .1 [ "tKrmecl perhaps of »»y other in the

11 Synod, except that of Due "Wrest. It Cures general debility, a
e pupils. At has in the number of it* resident mem- _ _.vof1
r programme bersthree widows of ministers:. Mrs. S1

onH ron- Jane Torbit, widotg,first, of the Key. t, .

1 ' I Warren Flennifcen: Mrs. McDonald, Dispels nervous dep.-essi
JSvei \ bortj | vvjj-e 0f the }ate Kev. L. McDonald, and low spirits.

were but too j ;mcj ^jrs jane Madd?ik, widow of
ie music was j Rev* Charles Madden, of the Reformed Restores an exhausted nu

famous Presbyterian ctarel, These ladies a..

.mnrl n-nnt,iri all a»0"g the excellent of the earth m momertoiuiistrens
's s.nd their descendants, with those of an<^ gives abundant si

was a grand tjic jate j^ev Thomas Ketchin, coin- tenance for her child.
pose no small portion of the congrega.Uion. The mention of the last named Strengthensthe musclesa

icnooz. <>t these ladies. Mrs. Madden, reminds nerves,enrichesthe bloc
us ol an interesting article that you '

ips at the close recentiv published touching the 4iKe- ~, T

trying Exiubi- Presbyterian Church." The Overcomesweakness,wat
article, which was taken from the fulness,andlack ofener

lN*d herald.] | Independent, refers to the existence of
: last a party fhat heroic church in South Carolina. Keeps off all chills, fcve
to attend the ! and am°ng other things, says led and other malarial}. is<

j^»/ the Covenanters in that iaatedied
a* 15. ilc^( . Very short time bfrrt the break- | Wm ^use with new ]

rrivea ar me my out oj me ciuu -icur. .>u.v \>u .

xercises wore are not sure in jnst what sense the ex- the weakest invalid,
cises opened ! Pl'essiony L-thc lad of the Covenanters,?-'
XT' Afll I is used. Bat it is true that Mrs. Mad- 37 Walker St, Baltimore. Die. i

.Ml*, sillier. fjen aiKj a §jster, the late Miss Nanev Forsix yeaw I haw been a g

t appropriate Catheart^ were Covenanters until after
e following the close of the war. Some 1'oiu* or so debilitated that I could not re

* live v^a^ Bcr. Dr. s.O. Write. gtft&SWSftk!
, pnrM- ut Philadelphia, by appointment Oi til* Finally, when hope had almost

Ueformcd Presbyterian Church. vi.s- me, my husband seeing Bkov

ited Chester and Fairfield counties in
m . "Walkup this Stale to ^ee if any of ilie.se people 1 am now taking the third be

remained and how they did. On that yl^'idfatSep^ni'tim,
,i occasion he expressed it as his opinion Mrs. L. F. Grip;

rcme Asiiioici. tj,e wj(jow: 0f ]jjs (ieceas?d brother
Soul.Lbbie Madden and her sister (then alive) > t "d

~ w rtr(iw» in Browns Iron Bitte
\\ <JJU lliQ 1UOL V4 HIV VV?,V.M*.«.W. v ...

-Leon Eos- South Carolina. J..H. T. will have a better toi
effect upon any one w

w o,.i \ McGowan's Brigade..It may be needs "bracing up,"*th
safely promised that one of the most any medicine made,
interesting contributions to tho "do- »

Fames Otis. ries of the War," now running- in the
Charleston Weekly. Keics, will be

.. 1 shortly furnished by (JoL Joseph N.
Jtonglass. Brou n, of Anderson, who has conssachusotts.rented, to write up "McGow.aifs

Brigade at Gettysburg-" Colonel na »>

,tore T \v Browii attended the rc-union of the WlPS Iv! I J H
'

veterans at Gettysburg on tiie 14th woWwanaaAm
of June, and during his visit located

I themselves the points of the movements during IMITTSIO IEvTOTTi
, the contest the battle, and-the position of the cniRiOTric x c

udges fonnd: troops in the engagement. He will in
ER, \'

this way be able to give a vivid anu -"-KAAvii li & i
to- Vr^iom to | accurate account of the part McGow-
zcs. Sovcr.il air's soldiers took in the hardest lijrht
again, after of the war. Colonel Brown was there,
Hp,. m«.ip and there was no more gallant soldier
...

' | or fearless leader upon that terrible
delivered the «,,,)of carnage and defeat. -Luncas- p'-^Am/.ivf flip Tn.l,,.« >*

2 and Ikll'tio I
, .

.. ; 1 \ ^©rjC\
. . , .A It!; I feela: <r alter meals, dvspop- M|

n .«H, heart burn, and general ill health
st prize was! relieved by Brown's Iron Bitters.. * ,

ass; and the
, Monty for a Rainy Day.."For six years ray QJ^A ^ T) MIDSL >IE&nh- daughterwassick from kidney aQd »ther dls- VJ1W1*VL^

some r>r lik orders. We had u^cd up our savings on .ioe- PREPARING FOR FALL TRA
iu» j t.)r-. v.'iien our dom'ule advised us cu try ?;<rnt,called on kefs-Ginger Tonic. Four bottles effected a BUY NOW AXT) PAT WHEN C

euro, and as a dollar's worta has Kept our P/»V7<N TV
C. A. Doug- ivar.il> well over a year, we have Wen able to t 1

vho took for u°idn £or d rau* duy'"~A p"'jr 200 PXAXOS and 500 OR(

impressing: M
Thousands of musical families t'

iin,.n-cit« />f -out North and South Carolina arc
ncccs.su-> 01 The Distixopisotsg cuark.-A delightful in. to rx,rc>mse Pianos and Onrau

Insurance of irer-.lily Kuth-'red flowers and spices f, >' ,'«-i
Is S in; «:i-fingiiui.ing ciiitrai ot Fiore&ton Co- v^0Ii co-to^ comes in. \».!

3Ir. Mc^Ias- o.rne. * 13ny at once, and enliven the lo
_ _

,. summer months with uusic sind rr
luui ess to ln>._.' .~ Harvest Home" still more joyful
f an account W1NNSB0E0 NATIONAL BANK. ^
ition of his r.^HIS Bank having declared out of its" *

Unaer our Midsummer Sale! we

appy days he -L net earningsfor the past six montns seli during the months of JUNE.
the lane." a «e^nnnal dwid.ndof Poirr per cent AUGUsT ,lDfI sEPTEJIBEIt, 1882,

+ nf i ,v^
upon w;ip;t.;lbtnck, the same \\ ill he anj Organs, of every malic, st'

rt of the pi0- p;ud to^rs Stocholders on and after the ri at our lov?est Ctlsh r.,tJ
r« «m11 farst dav oi July, prox.

-

e v -/T " " "

T. K. ELLIOTT, On Pianos §2r, casft. Balance t
k_luilc.'C it to Jrme 20-fxlt Cashier.bcr 1. 1082.

repast was Oil Organs 810 Cash. Balance ]
>ple justice to EKEtCnraOR'S +T

ber 1, I8»2.
- J

,
W itliont Interest or any Auva

onnir people LL persons indebted to iLe Estate ot Price.
JiiiK' throtvh 1 X.L Margaret Laminey, dscea<ed, will ,,, ,. ,

_. ,/" ? uiake immediate pavmcnt to the r.nder- ' Lbjuar.ce cin t bo paui in tne .a

Mlc.it of the ^ ne{^ amlau persons bavin- demands er time wul oe given, wiwi a roa

igh Cockalo- a.^Tn-it the listaie will present the same nicrc,lso o! pace. A., instruments

f the fair sex-! dulv attested. ***** T * m th

,7 ICALVIN T3PJCE, Executor. r,!l J0T1 ^ns:cal lnen-ls ot it\
announcedto;18S:> Catnl.-.giies, Price lists a&tl C;r

:on!d short!v Jalv 4-11x:T" This sale closes October 1st, i&s2.
;

" purena.se scccres casu prices ar
i*cpicnicar t^rnis. Six (C») vtrirs ^iiitroiifcc,

i * *,. an;l ln>tra,tor Vith every Of«ml
vl.s our partv rPUE regular Kemi-nrmti-d examination paid both ways u no sa!o. 'icat t

? T
"

i I ot't.achers will be held in Winns. your oo.-:> ho.-ao.. Address,

V'1';. 1)0r°- a" Haunt Z!on iScaool. on Friday MuSMITIl Ml'oIC HOT
took oi Some and Saturday, tlie 7th arid Nth of In!;- istenjoyable ! i?irs< Grade applicants on Friday and the p,r Prof. "\Vm Baker is my o;

<e..^ ..>1 1 'I'l.ivl I-v-j.lon V *1;r,1 'I'nr.n. i,/lA
ue mooi:Ji<;iii p.,rt,;M will t.tk* notice, ast-ier.' guaranteed. Send orders to tl'is ti

i will be iio other exaniin&'ion this year. j{.
ix.it spnkc JOliN" ]^vv\D, C. F- O., Jims 13

bt'ii.Vlor Co. JS<L Examiners.
GOSH. Jnne 2*-txlawtd T< OE 8 A jlE '

** f©rS®iXTEB KS3SJCTSG.
"

Gnjin Crops. r \
s-smnii Facts j_ HE County Executive Committee of
'airfield. j t],0 Democratic party of Fairfield county

. hcrebv summoned to meet in the Town 125>15S a IE
.Oar com- iI:lU winnsboro, on SATURDAY, JULY
, is rejoicing* ju>82, at cloven o'clock, a. m. A full
"It is CSii- attendance is desired, as K.^iness of great fn . ^. /j «

^
\XI> IIeuald, importance is fc> be transacted. !*'*'*' A'^
k! bushels of By order of the County Chairman: 1 UllilUicUuU liiid 11 i

will be liar- JXO. S. REYNOLDS,
itsof Wilms- Secreiary Committee. r n AVn
e;-townsmen | 4-xlf2V'V AllU^ 0.
ntlemen who TO.

ot the lertilc
hey say that AN election for PRINCIPAL of the fwTT

neighbors of i MOOT ZION INSTITUTE, to fill the ^ r'a^u

iroli i:a lauds, vacancy caused by the resignation of
^ ^

dollars, yield Prof. R. Means D^vis, will he held on bADDLnS,
before, thirtv TUESDAY, the FIRST'of AUGUST nest. v~?ca

tier, acre the JAMES H. RION, 1I cp aue, t.ic ^ T K0BEilXS0N>
:sly in their H. L. ELLIuTT, Tkcsties. BACCN,I
:o us seemed JAMES BEATY,
est "Harvest J«.MES A. BlilCE. J CORN.
pastor beyau Jnncl7-flvl- .

:h:- SEAUEB PR&FOSAI&. DEY GOODS, NOT

nusai'n' Office Cottntt Cosdhssionebs. )«Trnrc;.nupi.nn, W3-NCBOEO, S. C., June 27, 1S32. \ ,

feHOEb.
souirs of the £EAI£D^^r^iljn^a bvidge ^j^jg pQTfr C A

jides, we can ^n..k/,'V'"v*-:'''h\';'v7lr ~rr
. of V. imiRboit), in OiiKland iovrnsuip, will

harvest oi be rttCer-e,i ;lt this office^ to 2Gth' July "£T. G. 5>E§FOSMT
If spoke with n«xt. I'lans-and specifications can be

-.i tniK-5 seen at the County Auditors OiSce.the Mcli lb
c ^ * bridge tcbe v. airanted for twelve months.

few. All proposals mnsi be accompanied with ^ ( r .

11 r.re cm tile the names of uvo or mors sureties to the ^7\ f
itioil and tlic l,on^ required of the o.ontr.;-tor. The
11* Commissioners reserve the right to reject » \T~pv C^r1 V T>
the prospect any and all bids, if. in lheir judgment, ii.i'xJL/ J: ihljU uX-liJ

3 more The the interests of the coontY demaud it.
J. 2. HARVEY, .in»..

people,which Chairman I>. C. C. -N^>
ission with a Jane 27-tlxtd :

ve:i!U£T. The ^
, . ,

-6' l\ "ST ? & rSTI s-:
Inch was one £*-i\ V Jri J *
unshed in this I y»; v

s. wolfe's ^j|lgl§i|
li the dose of .asdcetthe.
cut principal. j DELICACIES . ths SEASON".
ivill sever Ins
liool. If his"7.T ,t

"W'-^BOKO. S.C.,Muv 1,
cununi£r the * * Ferns C°- s Meats and Tonrpie* *

Oino wJU iirtt
.smoked and canned. Deep Sea Mack- TP^will litt erel. fresh in.cans, fresh saiced Maokerel, «I«L>S».8. £&£jHuS5I»s>i

chair.of His- »n bar rels, half barrels and kits. CaliforniaSalmon, in 5 pound cans, pickled. Direct from the. West a

re (Presbyte-
^ I °f «tr?.fine MULES/ a,s0

ied an nnaui- Received to day, Riccr Flour and Oat-j nice driving HOUSES ill add
wrie Wilson, g^le^C'Sj S^anToi^1 FIoS stock on bacd' AU Pers0ns '

;t been hear& Water and Bar Rum, Choice Tjas, Coffc s | stock will do well to call on 1

friends here i\nd Sugars, with numerous other article"? frtro nnrpkRinff ^lcprvnArA
ble response. Just received, and which I intake great fere purchasing eiseunere.

s declined the pleasure'in showing to customers at a also exchange MULES for H(
small advance for CASH. Eg J am stiH selling on ti:

I'hof^T. S. S. WOLFE. satisfactory papers. I ar

»ucs to serve las PRTwnwr, paying the higliest CASH P
.and ha? the

; i mn'mm or broken down mules and
ot the entire All kinds of JOB PRINTING, such
[communion, as Letter Heads BiH Heads Envelopes, h^ttt t ¥¥^«i
ight persons &c., Sic,, done,in. neat .-style aud verv -A... 1* MjLiM^S.xVJ

i.. BrotherC. j cheap, at Tb& -Nkwp- and Herald
..froin^ ttSvin* ^ Om<nE,. '2.

<s

'I II

- 1882. THE

SPRING OPENING- SjlSg
35 i - f a A1
7 F.LiMerOat II
nd WE have jast opened a very
^ superior assortment of N-ew and

on Seasonable Goods, which are unsnr- Z/lP^lssI^
passed for variety, beauty and Low I L.
Prices. A visit of inspection- and V\

^ comparison of Goods and Prices

- d.THE undersiV]
WE OFFER (5PtEAT BARGAINS MG3

ce* [ purchasing engines
SY.. from your own Mjie

T7 f . _i
~~

AJUUMSC uuuixuiactuii

rs,. DRiiaS GOODd, forwiiich they are ]

All the latest novelties, ^ar jiDy cth
rr tnul Capital. Thej

ile LACE BUNTINGS, than any other, and
pt a tv prvtirr <5 yQn to rePlftce whatPLAIN BUNTINGS, made frora SI^ to

S;GRENADINES, 110tice Fittinjrs. I
>ys-We reier you. t

tain STRIPED GRENADINES, John i^ratton, Col
?ct>, TTnoTmr Russell Black, HI JGLOVES and HOSIERY, For prices, &c,

The PARASOLS,
rial.

ELEGANT BROCADE PARASOLS,
fat, very cheap. .

^ NEW STYLE" FANS, BUTTONS, AP
no Ladies' Embroidered Collars, [% /S^ AND NECK RUCKING. ALSO, J^/J

f SPRING PRINTS,
* (
\ MUSLINS, LAWNS, SUITINGS.

*_ OPPOSITE
Just received this week untrimmedChildren's and Ladies'Hats

*

« , , HAS the most comp:
3H]aD cen* Youth's in the Ci

3 Call esrly and convince yourselves
51TES ^test bai^s 0X6 *° ke FURNISH.

found atA complete stock <
shades.* A. tfao Iliie .<

mP. EANBECK3B & SEO.'S.- made on lasts that w

'M April 29 THE BEST UNLAt

g§ GOOD TIMES COMING!
m cdi} 1n

P- uliilili (L
SALE.

"WE are in the midst of a pros0TT02>
Parous year. The harvest is abundant

and the fields are still producing
? 1 vsfcrengh! fl!tneSS' The S^ens, orchards ! J\\-W StOVC
jutend- vineyards are yielding their fruits
s in the

"

y -a-uit? to the filler, and all are rejoicing in

?Lthe their luxuries. Don't forget to be THE nndersignec
ornamental as well as useful. Make has commenced bus

FFER. y0ur farin nea£ as ^e]i as productive ! "nc^ ^eeP a^V:i*
offr>r to
JULY. .your homes beautiful as well as DRY GOOE
lo alTd comfortable.- and your persons at- | FANG*

tractive as well as healthy and I
nCu strong. The undersigned keep' These goods I wi
So\em- constantly on hand the articles to an(; ~ Sija^A mJ

J j maiie
nee on beautify your homes and adorn your
v. persons, and offer them at reasona11.*

sousifcTe ble r.rires. specialty, and I a
of every * polite attention to a

'

2&H- o- ~5
Ml»M. C0-30E & CBAXD'LEU m!'be found at my

Karly .many mends ill- tlie
,d oasv

stool june 22
Fn iv;iif
Ucrn id April 27

~ Fssiij It Fill, -filii
li work
io"se.
L'H.

15 FAST APPROAC
I have in Si^re a full line of Goods.

iVesh and marked low dotvn. j REDL CTICX AT

Sugars. Cotfbf&^eas, Canned Goods,; IX SU3IMER GuOI
ileal. Grist. Rice, Flour and J
everything in the line of
SIAPLL GtiOCEitlES. 50 Men's Gtiuze Undc

PLOW GOODS OF EVERY KIND. 0 Ladies'Gauze Uu
'jQ cozen lit'U s LIIKU

Trv PEARL Safety OIL 155 degrees £5 ets.
"

lire test, it costs but little more Thesegood* .ire 20 pei
than common oil. original value.

| *J Powdered Sugar,
eJl ] Maltby's Cocoanuf,

Swin'oorne's Gelatine (the best), 3 pieces India Line
Dessert Fruits, *25 cents. 2 pieces D<

IsTe\v Orleans Molasses, e<l to 25 cents. 10 p;
Extra Soda Crackers, at 11 A. 15, 18 and 22£

Evaporated Apples, Cheeked Nainsook a

Apples (gallon cans), cents. 10 pieces "Wh
Axle Grease, bv the pound. cents. This is an

« ! GRINDSTONES, STONE JARS and ?e](louipresents itsc
rOT WARE. goods AT bLCII il(

D^ES, ELECTRIC LIGHT CIGAR,
The besi FIVE CENTS CIGAR sold. 5 pieces Checked

cents, former price 1DIANORAPLUG TOBACCO AND Bicached Grenadwie
i'EAL, SMOKING TOBACCO. former price 35 cents

od to redi.ee niv stoc!
*. 11. crjuiizGs. season, regardless of

April" 15
*

IONS,
Tir A T TTI? 13 >O CALICOES L C
> > AxilxiliJA' O , j cfibr my entire st

I-SH. SPEClFIC.co'°ri'at5W"
1

JSS.* 2 pieccs Gray Lin
TBTS TRULY WONDERFUL 17'i ce?*J5' ^,eces at

REMEDY HAS NE VER Prioe -iJ a!Ki *0
FAILEJy TO CURE ionadea at 10 cent-,
CONSUMPTIONV. cents. 5 pieces coltoi

Its speedy action upon all Brcnchi.il and j 'orruci In^c.e lO cent.

y T^Q Pulmonic Affections is beyond bc*iief
to those who have aevr tried ;c

or se.-n it nse-1. TF A S! 1
It sncedilv allays Bronchial and Pul- n, T7

nionic Fevers. It is a wonderful T;VP°,'V f'e''anf }}and Ln«rhsli Iilack T
EXPECT0HA>.T A^D II E A LEU.1 offer tiie above jroed:

j It keeps the digeFtire ar.d urinary or- i order to close tLiein c

/ LvS tcans in a natural and healthy-condition.
i |»

*

yy ^
PUSIfTSSTHE BLOOD, | SPICES! £

Insta:itly relievos ni-_r:11 sweats, goneness C-round Ginger. per
of appetite and general debility. It has (.iror.wt Mustard, pC3

£&=' { been known only four years and Ground Cloves, per*
HASNEVSU FAILED to PERFECT i ground Alspico, per

18gojACUUK. Ground Cinnamon,!)

Any one afflicted with what is generally
considered death's nv-tnt w.-.V. consniup- rnirrc, T~ _

tion, can be cured for 82.50, So.09 or IxIIS IS -V SPELLcarload1 sl0 0<) according- to the stags which the THIiiTY. DA
disease has reachoi No .patient has yet

a few taken SI 0 worth before a cure was ixff«jcted.
"firm +r> The SPECIFIC is recoinn-ended only for c

pulmonary affections, and those desiring OtiUiiSi; k

ivisning to r.se it can do so by sending their or-l'-rs 12.3 pairs women's
be- to the proprit tors of this paper or d;r«t sizes Z andr-4, former

to nic-. statins; that you saw this advertise- pairs men's bro^ans
1 will ment ia the Winnsboro .News am> Hekald. price $1.40.

°

Walker's
r also I RHEUMATIC : REMEDY I
RICES Cures Rhearontism, either acnte or chron- am\ parties wantingic, in from eight to ten days. line will do well to <

Price by Express,. $a per Bottle..
.

Rl>. DR. J. W. WALKER,
FJ^AZSTKLINTON, C. .Subscribe to

Jane 13 XIk&ald.

TOZER EHCHHE!

oed being exclusively engaged the manufacture of the;
3fEr beg to call tie attention of ail who contemplate'
to the advantage you secure in making your purchasesiufacturers-athome. "Sou get the best that is made, (all
ers acknowledge this fact), adapted to the class of work
seeded. They will do more work with'the same amount^"" "y*
er engine. They are made outright at your own beau- ' fi
r aire more simple andless" liable to get out of repair ;3|
uanytiling gtts urosen we arewitum a, iew xiours ui

is wrong. We guarantee satisfaction to alL Engines- >

FIFTY HORSE POWEB. Repairing done at short |
Setting, Hose, Hancock Inspirators etc., for sale.
o a few v?ho are using our Engines. I&ferences-^Gfn. -VJaiaesJ'one^ W. B. Estes, D: P. Crosby, Calvin- Bncer-McKeowia^

^loZEH &D11L, co^IA.S.0. I
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T. P. MITOHSLIi, ||
J^BLACSSTOOK, S. C.

>. . K 8 IN A n, I),
mi'SBIA CLOTHING HOUSE,
GRAim CENTEAL HOTEL. jg

Fete steck o£SF£lXG CLOTHING for Men, Boys and: * :

[XG GOODS jX EVERY STYLE, and in ALL SIZES.)fSoft, Stiffand Straw Hats in all the latest styles and^
of Gents' low qnartered^tnd GaiteirSlioes, in calf and kid,.illnot hurt the feet.

"XDPJED SHIRT FOE ONE DOLLAR in the CITY.- ; j|j
1882. SPBffi.1

! JWw StorJi I JYew Styles f |V

o o- o

1 fates this method of informing- tile public tKat lie-
mess in the store formerly occupied by J. Groeschel,A
s on hand a v/ell assorted stock of

>S, CLOTHING, SHOES.
GOODS, BOOTS,- HATS;D:ETC., ETC.

ill sell at prices that I promise shall be safe fastory,/
best endeavors to please the tastes -of- all. L sii&U£

LADIES' GOODSska call from the ladies, assuring them of careful and?
.11 their wants.
f. 0*VvrIIN~C3-S, the -well known salesmanestablishment,and will be pleased to wait upoii his "

County. Give mo an early; call

L. SAMUELS.

iBunu lyiPHIMFRV I I >

IlliiiSJIl |
nTivr ,V, TUP-1 CARDTFELL THKESHER
MIMNAUGiTS SWEEPSTAKES THRESHER,'%)S IS IMMENSE. BUCSEYE MOWER

AND REAPER,,
CANTC* MONITOR ENGINE, .

in dried Shirts at, TRADE MONITOR ENGINE,'
: cent, below their .BOOKWALTER ENGINE, -sag

LITTLE GIANT COTTON ANDHAYPRESS..
n at 17£. 22A and
atted Swiss rcduceces\\ hite Lawn u"E are Agents for the above-

«.10H&e"2 «l M&OHIISEIIiY,opportunity that
If to buy these
iUHES. Which we guarantee, and will selU

for Cash. or satisfactory paper onGinghams
at 10 time

i ceuts. 1 piecc

i'i'am detwrnin-! J- F. McMASTER # CO'
Ap 15 m

«-

3AUC0ES!! f$£,W E§tlUU^ S if
ock cf Calicoes, in
:hput reserve.

FRESH" GOODS!!. ;
en, for pants, at

'J'J-i cents, found* atRn^nn cr-MSffl??i
. o pieces cot- J V1 P V J.TS>i LTUUJJStformer price 15 |»a & aidsiKyfca« wir

lades at lGi cents, . :Ji

"WE are now opening cur stcck of
"F. \^sr? Svn-irtor j»ni^ Snmrr.fr (rOOfls. and'"

y^oii at 50 cents. request aciuspection of the public*f»tatto8pc&s4njTbea®s0034 bOTB ****
tut-. selected ia the Northern. Markets

and are therefore Fresh and New.

>PICESI1 "VvE cannot begin to enumerate;
pound, 40 cents, enr different iices. but- would siml*pound, -40 cents, ply state that each department will
pound, 5o cents.. be found full and-complete in every:pound, 30 cents.. particukr,er poundr4o cents... *

WE guarantee our prices to
l̂fOR ^ the same ciass of GOODS- »?.

YS- ONLY. *:can be bought anywhere,
-*»*3ss>*^^8THE styles this season are new

SHOES' ! and pretty, and v~e will be glad to

shoe- nt *81.00, in sll0w "h11 whetherpurchasprice$1.50. 20*) ers or not.
at $1.00, former! %

p50 TROUBLE TO SHOW'GOODS! ; -.j|
- . j He>IA^Si,.B2ICE&.KETCHI5t-:: ^ ^

ixsmine my stock. TOIUEV SOAPS I
wv . rf11[I A L ^P.GE lot of tlio cheapest -&M
.JEi*A ljfxJct# _OC Soap lor the price ever brought ;£sl

: Wiuasboro. Call nn<l be convircel.
TilZ Ksaia AK»; McMASTEli,. BSIUE <£. KJEl^Ei^; ^Jj£|


